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1. If ev'ry body had an ocean
   across the U.S.A.
   we're gonna take real soon.
   We're waxin' down our surfin' like California.
   surf boards, we can't wait for June.

2. route
   then ev'ry body'd be
   across the U.S.A.
   all over Man - hat - tan and down Do - he - ny way.
   Joll - a at Wai - a - me - a Bay.

You'd see them wearin' their bag - gies, huar - a - chi sand - dals too;
   We'll all be gone for the sum - mer, we're on sa - fa - ri to stay.

a bush - y, bush - y blonde hair - do, surfin' U.S.A.

Tell the teach - er we're surf - in', surf - in' U.S.A.

We'll all be plan - nin' out a